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BEFORE THE RGL.'WAD COl:.~:ISSION OF THE STATE OF CAlIFORNIA 

EAST SIDS COUNTY "::;'TF:? DISTRICT. 

Compl~i:Mnt, 

VS.,. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
). 
) Case No. 4718 

' .. 
T~ SAN JOSE WATER ";IQRKS ) 
(Formerly san Jose \\~ter ';lo:'k~} ). 

) 
_______ ......;nc:;.;:;.;f:..::l.)~n=.:d:l:;::;:'I.:.:t;.:.. _____ ). 

30ID3TT, HUL &: COTrRELL, by L. D. Bohnctt, for Complainant. 
• • r I ..' .• 

1:cCUTCHEN, 'rdO!.:.Q, ~·:AT'l'HE':;, G?IFFITP.s '" GREENE, by Henr"j' D. 
Cootigar., a."ld LEIE & IZIB, 'by R~ C. leib,'for Dei'enc.al'lt. 

OPINION 

The CQmpl~1nantJ Eas~ Side co~'tr ~~ter Distric~, ~s organized in 1926 
, " 

under the County 71ater Distz;ict Act of 1913, its bou.."ld.:l.tiG~ incl1,l.cling about three . .,'" . 

thou:::Ool''ld £i V¢ ,hundred ac:r.cs adjoinins the no~thca:::;t.erly li'llits of the City of San 
Jose._ It was ~mpo\·:erec. by la~ to issue bonds tor t:.e acquisit~on o! ~ ~rate~ supply 

and di~tr~Q1,l.tion ~~te~~ It ·..:ill b'J l"oi'err-cd to in this opinion al! the "Di.5trict". 
'. '. • .... -./ • • t , . 

ne:1:onciant" The SOon J,ose ~':Ootf;!r .... :ork$~ :rc~c.ers a public utility water ser~ 
vi-cewit.hin the City of SJ.!'l Joze Ilnd itz cn~drons, incluCi."lg those areas within the 

, '., ' 

-Distriet that bave been ~ubdiv~c.od for r~::;idcntia1 ?t:.rpose~. r,t, togother with it~ 
, • I' , ' 

pred.ecessor cOr:lpany T "'ill ,be ::-e£e:.-rcd to herein as the "COr.lpa."lY!'. . ' ," ' 

The ,pl"ay~r of the Dis:triet is :that the ,Co:r.rniDsion ord.er the Co~?an:r ';;'0 
, . ... , 

acknowlo:::dge theapplicabi:aty- of "~Ernergency- Rule a~c. R.egulation A-2~\ to a serrice . ," 

,cxten:sion contract execl.:.ted in 1927 under which the COr.ipa!'lY inc1.:rredthe conting~nt 
, . ...',. 

lia~lity ,to ?aY the D,istrict ,t~c ~\.:..~ of $210,,000, this ,being the Distric,t'3 contri-
. ' '. . . ' .. 

bution towJ.rd the co~t of cxtc~.dbg the water systCr.l of ,theCo:npany t,o ,lands .. :ithin 

.the Di3t:oict,. Su.ch li~bility upon ,the part of the Company "'illcca:::e . c,n O~tobc~ 1., 

,19l.~, unlczs the term ot ,t!'lc eOrltraet h.'l~ <lutomatically been extended for the dura-
, . . 

,tiono! tho war ~y. virtue ot E:':lorgcncy- Rule and Regulation~-2 imposod,by ,tho .Com-
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~~ssion in its Deeision 36528 of July 29, 1943. (44 C.?.C~ 776) 

It is tho contc~tion of the Co~~~ th~t this c~ergcncy rUle is ina~p1ic~-

ble to the extension contract hero involved. To understand the claims of c~ch ?arty; 

it j.s ncecssar; to review tho history of the moratoriu:n rule in qucotionj as well as 

to set forth in some dctdl the facts slJ...""l"Ounding the contract 0'£ 1927 when the CO::l-

pat'ly extended its wo.ter. service into the area bounded by· the District.: 

The defcncl.::mt utility, like othc:rs, has applied a rule,. fi1ea with the 

COl'l'.mission,. providing. th.at when rcc..l.:.cst is rr.:lde i'o:r-'thc la:ring of· facilities witr.in 

a real estate subdivision in antieip.'ltion of residential-development th~rein"the 

co.:t of the extcnsionw"lll be borne in the firct' instance by the Q.pplicant, and its 

right to reL~bursemcnt of tho amo~~t do,osited is made contingent uponthc uti1ity~s 
, , .' 

r~alizll.tion of revenues su!'ficic!'.t to ju.stii'y su.ch a ca:?it<ll· expenditure.·' The rulcs 

applied by vo.riou::: wate:,cor.1pa!".ies h.:l.vc· differed, ,$01:0 providing· i'or an· :mnual re-

fund in an a::'lOunt. relo.ted to the o.n."lual rcvc!'.\lCS derived,,· :and ~Or.1C have:: ·called for 

.:I. totnl .retund wh~n and if revenues reach a·given s~.l~. Rule and ~cguliltion 20-A 

filed by th.; def<::ndlll;'l-t Company is of.'thc lo.tter typo" it being obligated to nuke 

tot:l.1 refund if, ,:,,",lthin· seven J"C.lrs, fl!'l.'1U::.1 rc\"onuosshould cqU:ll one-fourth the 

cost pi' ~hc extension. 

~:I'ith the beginning of th~ pNscnt ~'.':ll' :mo the ir.1position oi' restrictions 

upon private. rc:idcntiul constr.uction,' the Comciz:io!'! vm.s iJ'!'lportunca to accord'reli"r 

to thos~) who h.::.d theretofore ,:-.Qvanccd r.1oncy for utility eY-tcr.zions i."l.:lnticip."tion 

of' nor~ subdivision dcvclopment~, ,It ~~s propo:cd that all·contract obligations 

to ~ko ~of'und.bc ordered ~~endod· for Il sufficient period :liter the war to permit 

the resumption of r~sidcntia.l construction. ~'!e ~y t.:l.ke notice also of a r.1C~$urc 

intr~duccd .lt t,hc lcgicl.::.ti vo coscion of 1/43 which was designed to accord si.":lilo.r 

equitable relief to oblic;ors under such public utility contracts~ 2 • For tli,csC 

1. ··'1'ho·~ historY of such extension rules \'m.s c).."Olt.ined in the Com!~ssion'::; Decision 
35130 rendered. ,·;"~ch ,17, 1942, in Bn;vshoro' P.:l.rk, Inc, VS. C~l'ifornin .~·~ntcr 
Scrvi·co Co, , C~sc Ko. ~93. (44. C.R.C., 74) 

.., 

...:.. 
I.. J 

A:$c:nbly Bill (Jo .. 1667 • 
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Nasons the Co::unis:::ion upon it:; OVIn motion instituted the ·inquiry which ro:::ultcd in 

ito Dccioio!"l. No', 36528 of JUly 29, 194;, wherein it ordered /lS follows: 

"JJ.l eris', electric, tolephone ar.d W:ltcr utilities huvine c.dvnnco 
d.opooi t contracto eovorinc ordiMr:/ lin~ or :':\::d.n cxton:;:ion3 or 
extensions to rc~l cst<ltc subdivisions, whcr<;: refund. provi:::ions 
of lJo.id contr.:lcto. hOod not oX!)irod prior to Dc.com'ccr 7, 194.1, 
:;;h~ file, to become effectivQ on or boforoScptcmbor 1, 1943} 
un ~~orgoncy Rul~ Cnc R~gulc.tion No~ .~-2 as ~6t forth in Exhibit 

·No. 1 attached to this Orcer. $o.id filing :::h.:\ll bo by ad.vieo 
lotter .:L~ provickd by Ccncr.:ll O:-der No. 96w II 

Emergency Rule and Rcgulc.tion :"-2 which the Commission thu:l ordcr~d oo.ch 

utility to file, read in P.:Lrt ~::: follows: 

"Recognizing th-lt ~'r.lr-irnpo:;:ed lirnitlltion::; duo to m:::.teriaJ.s shortage:;; 
have greatly hA:'!tpcrcd both t.ho construction of new residences ~ and the 
~xt~nsions of line:::, ~~ins ~~d ~cr\~ccs, and th~t these conditions h~vc 
prevented, o.nd will pr,:>bo.bly co~tinuc to prevent, tho conMction of now 
cuStO~0~S to lino, ~ll~ ~~d ~crvicc cxtc~sions upon whieh advnncc depocits 
h.lvC beon t:"..:ldc, it is ,:!.ecr.lcd ncci.::ss:l::r, L"l. the intereot or equity, to 
extend the term of ~uch dcpo~it contracts. Accordingly, ·tho time limit::: 
of rofund provisions o.f All .ldv~nco deposits covering lines, meir..: o..~d sor-

. vie~o, m.ldc by contr.:l.c~~ undor oxt.·cnsion rules ~pplicabld to ordinci.rl ex-
tensions and extensions to roal vst~tc subdivisions, .lro horcby extended 
as follows: 

,,( a) Contr.:Lcts entered into prior to Docc.~b~r, 7, 1941,· where· the 
retund time .lir.tits had not .::xpircd prior to D0combcr 7, 1941,::.ro 
modified. to provide an oxtenr.ion of the time l~~t for refund of 
unrefundod advnnce d~po~it~ by ::l. time period eqUAl to the time 
intcrv~ bctwoQn Decombor 7, 1941, nncl ::. period of six months 
following. ccsso.tion of hostilities in theprosent nr:nccl co~niet 
with Gcrm:lrv·, Itcly, ,:md J~p.ln, providod such e:>.."tcnsion of time 
sholl not excoedi'i vo yco.rs. 1I . 

The dcron~~t Co~P~1Y, 2long ~ith other utilities or ~l class~c, thcro~ . . , 
upon £ilo;:::d tho· rule the Comrr.ico1on ho.d ,l"cseribcd. It ::.ppco.rcd not the hC:lring h..;;ld 

upon the proposed order. It did not then que~tion the v~lidity of the Co~~s~ion':;: 

proposal, nor did it 'or o.ny utility ?Ctition for 6. rehc~ring, or :seck court rcv.i.O'l'1 

of.' t..'-1c order iszucd. The CO~p.lr.y docs not now dircctly cMllcngc the volidity of 

Emorgency RUle ~~d Rcgulction A~2. Its· position is that tho rule is not applic.lblc' 

to the ~~rticular cxtcn~ion contract hc~e involved, and if.' the Co~~scion should so 

apply the rule' or underto.kc now to :r.odil"j" this particular contract 1 tho Coo."!".ission' s 
I 

:l.ction would be in excess of its :luthority ~":.d result· in Il dc;:privo.tion'"of the Com-·· 
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p~IS con~titution~ rights: 
, -

It e~~ot be denied t~t the co~tr~ct which the District ~nd the Co~pnny 

entered into in 1927 differed subst~nti~lly fro~ the ~~~ ~erecmcnt for the cxt~~-

sion of utility ~crvicc to ~ real cst~tc subdiVision; The circ~~tnncc~ surrounding 

the ext\;!'lsion wore also ~"lu.suru.. iihct!'-.or the lcgcl. effect of their undertaking ~3 

so dif':f.'crcnt o.s to r.u.kc the :nor~toriu.':l rille irulppli'cable is the pri::nry issue to 

be decided. 

The rocord is cle::.r th~t "I:hcn the :)istrict wt:.s fo:-r.:od~ the l~ndow!'lers 

therein envisioned tho early subdi vi do:: of thoir pro~~rty ci."ld the succcssi'ul dcvel: 

O?!nC!'lt of 0. hig."l gro.de residential o.rc:l~ ?~:;t of t~'lC l:mds l~y but :l fow milo:; from 

the central busint'ss district of Slln .Jose. The cli!ficillty of obt::.ining :m n.doquctc 

supply of w~tcr w::.s considered to be the only problem. Undergro~"ld sources of supply 
" 

WON in:;;ui'ficiont. Also~ ~'$ the bonds were nt an ~vcr.:tgc clc~tion 3cvcr<'11 hundred 

foot above the then existing service ~rea of the Com?llr~, no cxtonsion of the 

l~ttcr I ::; utility ~crvic(.: could be ooto.incd • .. Ii thout th<; co'net-ruction of 0. boosting 

pl~nt ::md :::tor~ec reservoirs, .':\5 wi,lll a::; tn."l.smissior. and ciictribution min.:::-. 

;"£tcr org~~iz.'ltion of th~ l)istrict, it .:.t o::co bog;J.n ncgoti:~,tionS 'with 

the Compo.ny ror ~"l oxtcr-.sion or it:; i\\cilitics.. ~ ?rolimin::.ry cc'ntro.ct Wo.,$ executed 

on J"'nu~ry 2l~1927'. :... friondl:r c.otion ',."! .. : instituted in court to o'ota~ 0. judgment 

dcc1.'lr1ng the proposed contro.ct to be · .... ithin the pow~rs of tho District. The fiMl 

co ntro.ct 'I'r.lS da.ted :"l.1.S~t 12~ 1927~ T'nc C'o~p~\l'l:t W:lS to ~repc.rc plans .:md eost csti-

rotc:::. The Dj,strict "I'o.s to ":),dvo.ncQ to the comp.'ll'ly tt tb~ csti::ntod cost, which W:lS 

, , 

not to exceod C2l0,OOO. Tho Co~pcrv wus to construct tho system, but titlo thereto 

wo.s to rcroin i."l. the District u.."ltil the ter:ns of tho cont'r~ct wore ful:!,illcd. Tho 

ComlXlllY w~s to r. ... "l.kc n co:moction with it::: then existing Woltor systom o.nd lito supply 

wo.tcr throueh ::It.id :::j~stC!ll to such rcsid\!nts of ".'lid District ~s m.."1.y desiro' to be 

supplied. thereby" in coni'or::lity with its rules :lnd r.ltos th..:.n in efi'ect and thciro-

~i'tcr l.:. .... 'fully to '00 o::rto.'olizhoc1." It further ~,e1"Ccd thnt "ii' at 0.:-.:1 time within 0. 
) " 

period of twonty yoars fro~ the ti":lc =::.id Sy:t.e!'!l is COM¢ctOC." -tH'.-!:' the: gross roccipt~ 
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fro!':! the sue of · ... 'ater '::.:-.-l.:' shall, dLl!'i!'lS 3.."'l.j" twelve consec1.:.ti vo ::lOnths, amount to at 

least 25% of the origL"'l.al cost of said System, it ~11l payto'thc'nist~ict for said 

System a S1.l...'il cq,ual to 'its original cost J,~l-'':' .. 't The 'District agreed that if ·the Corn-

p3.r.y-fc grocc re,venues did not reach such proport'ions ,'r.i.thin twenty years, lIit ... ..1,ll 

convey and transfer .said System to the CO!':lpa:-.y without i'u:-ther C'ol".sidera.tion than 

it: mAintenance ~d ope~ution of the ~u~~ ~~d ciictrioution or water therethrough 

to .the inhabitants of said District in cO:'lfor!:Jity with its regularly established 

rules and regulo:t.ions,. It 

The Di13trict thereupo:'l izsuod .).210,000 of bonde end advllnccd this ~u.':1 to 

the Cornpa .... l:.·. Trancr:liszlon !'!'..lins 'Nere lo.id .: .. nd other facilitie::: constructed by the 

Company in aceo::-dance ... lith the plan~ ac:~eed upon.. ~\"ater dclivorielS were boSun on 

Octobe,r 5" 1927_ D1.:.rine the fir::t year of sc:-vice the:-e were 269 custO!:'ler~ o.ttached, 

and the Company received agrosc rev~nuc of $6,282.35. For the twelve months pro

ceding Oct-ober 4, 1943, e:-oOS :-cvenuCs ::l:'!'lOU,!'ltcd to about ~.,OOO,and by this time 

there were 1,328 water c'.!otO::1.crc.. The Dist~ict introduced evidence to chow that 

there is c rcasonaole ex,octation of further residential development as soon as the 

war imposed bui1dine restriction:;; o'lr'~ rC!':lovcd. ;J.~hough the twenty yea:- term within 

which ar .. "'l.\.:.Jll revenues of ~52,500 T::,l.l.st be r~.;.lizcd to entitle th~ District to 3. re-

fund docs not expire until Octobe:- I., 191.7, it is poin.too out by the Di:strict that 

it must be advised no~\' whether a.n extcnsio~ of ti~c will be accorded so th\lt it can 

arrar-.ge in advance ror the 1e'lflJing of an..'"l.1.:.al to.x assessment:;; to meet its bond 

r:-.atl.lrities .. 

The argur.tcnt or the Co:-:par.y in SU?port of itc contention th/;l.t E:nergoncj 

Rule and Regulation A-2 does not apply, ~y bo s~~T~rized as follovm. It say: that 

the ::'loratoriu.':l. r1.:J.~ by its ow!":. ter:::s applies only to deposit contracts cove:-ing 

"ordinal""'J extensions a!'1d extension:: to real estate subciivi:ions" when made under 

lJext0t!sion .Z"llles" of tho Co:npe.l".y~ It arsuc: that tl".c contr.lct in t;'lis ccsc, however, 

vms !'lot with a oubdividcr of lal'ld: but ..... ith .:'. public district 'within which there 

have since beon nut:lcrous real estate : uiXiiv:Ls ions ; th.:l c:der.sior.. wao not an ordinary 

one, for it was necessary to construct a '\'It-ole water systc.':'l, including pu:np~ and 

,. 
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reservoirs; the money paid to ·the COr.lpa-"lJ' was not an advance deposit" for the Dis-

trict retainod title to· the facilit:Lcs; and the contract co\lld not· hc.ve boon :nade 

pursu\l.nt to the COr.llXltIY'! s :.:nifom ext'~n:;iiorl .rulo 20-A, for. tho p:oovisions of the 

contract arc at variance with that rule in thc.t the ter~ was twenty years ir.stcad 

of seven" Done! the District. was not o'oligatcd to pay the cntir~ cost. of the facilities _ 

cor.structed if' the cost. be in excccs of $210,OOO~. 

A.furthercontention of the Company is that ~ll equitable considcrati~ns 

o~pose a.."lj refor::ation of this controlct Which the pnrtics freely entered into years 

ago •• It introduced evidonce to ~how its o~n investrncnt ir. facilities it constructed 

to brir:.gwater 'scrvic';) to new :ubdivisio!'ls withi."l th<: District,. and it assert:; tMt 

if it must also ret\l.rr. ":.he JistricVs contt'i'out.ion,. the no":. :"ovonuc receivod from 

this part of i":.:;; ope·ro.tions ·:.ill not 0xcced. c.. 3.,7% ret.urn UpOl;l tho totel CD.!;lital in-. 

ve~tment fairly 3pplicc.blc to the service., It stntes the cost of·addition~ ~de 

withi~ the District to h~vc been $132,276.. It csti~~tcs $37,000 mor~ will be ro-

qui~d to connec.t a sl.:.i'i'iciont nUI':lbcr of custor:'.cr.s to bring. annu:J. gro::s revenues up 

to $52,500, o.nd it declares tl".a t· it would be !nir· also to .').pportion to the Distri<:t 

r.lON than 0168,000 or capitoll inv{Js:t-od' in· its gcncrftl.l v:n,tcr supply system. 

~':hcthor or not VI\;; ar:-iv!:.: at th~ ccnclu::zion thD.t the contract in question 

corn~s 'I'd. thin Ern~rgenC~t Rule .:me R'.;:culo.tion .!.-?, .. theN is ~o occasion to dwell rur-
":.h~r upon the Comp~'.:; contention tho.t the npplic1ltion of this rule would bring 

about an inequitable result.. Such n dcfcnor;:; cannot be persu.:\sivo unless the Com"7 

mission di::a'~gards its precedents csto.bli::hcd· in si:::il~· cases .. , It ~s allWlYs re-

fused to· rc:Corm such ~ dcpocit contr<.:.et wh..:::n tho dc?Ositor waS asslOrtine tr.o.t the 

o.grec~ent had proven L~cq~to.blo as to hL~.. A utility, whether it be plaintiff or 

defendant, C'olMot OCCI.:'PY 0. !tOre favorololo ?Os it ion_, 

~~reovcr, the Co~ssion could. not fairly hold that a reasonable extcn~ion 

of the contrnet woulc. place the Compc..~y in .:m incc:.uitable position.. Tho Comp.:m7 may 

yet be oblig~tcd. by the cor.t.ro.ct itsol::' to ::l<'lkc ~ci'und. to the District" for ~t le<lst 

Do pos:!:ibili tJ' oxi~t:s tho.t the rovcnut;';)s yielded. by "''ater conm.:.:'!'.ors ,·litl"lil'). tho Dis~.rict 

will rC:lch the requisite a:':'lou.. ... t before the contrD.ct expirc$ on October 4, 1947 ~ 

-6-. 
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Should the Di~trict th~ perfo~ th¢ contr~ct in exact accordance ~lth its terms, 

the Co:npr.1lij" could not well deny its licbility thereunder on the grou."ld· .that the rc-

sult would be incquit<lblc to it. So, wh.:',tQvcr merit thore m...-:.y b¢ to its cl~i.':l. of 
, , 

inequitable result H it b<: co:npdl\!d to pI,;:rfor:;t, it is obvious th<l:t s'Uch h.'lrdship 

.:l.riS0S pri:::.lrily from the cor.t.rMt itsQif, not' :t';')rely frot:J.the COr.'.:nission's order 

extending tho contract for the: dur.:l.tion of t!1~ i'm.r or.ly ~ ,' .. 

The Co~~ssion ~~t conclude that Emersc~cyRulo and Ree~lation A-2 is 

applicable to the contr~ct in question. Ther~ is notr~ng to be found. in tho rule 

itself, cr in the decision ir.Iposing the rule, comp'31li!'lg th'.:: conclusion that the 

Com:rissi9n, did not then intend it to c.pply to such an extension contrn.ct <'lS this. 

The decision ~~dc reforcncc to the l~rgo nu~~cr of such d~posit contr<'lcts in effect, 

.l."ld .to th~ mD.ny varying conditions thereof. Yet,. · ... \ith the oxception only of those 

agreemonts covering def~nsc housi1"'£ projects, the rule seemingly Wo.s nndc o.ppli~b19 

to all classes of contracts rcl~ting to cxtcru;ions t'o residential dQvQlopr::.cnts ... 
, . ~ 

Nor F.l.rc we persuaded by the Company I s cont~ntiori. tmt this P3rt:icular' contract dOQS 

not f.'lll within tho crr.orgcncy rule boclluse the tcrr.'oS of the contract \,wro at vllri-
, , ' . ' 

ance with tho Company1s subdivision cxtcr..:::ion rUlo on file Ill .. d in effect <'It the 
," I 

time... It is true tho.t th<:: Company ,~ccordcd tho Di:;trict 3 tw<.:nty yellr period ... dthin 

v.'hich to perform, instead or seven ycarz or.ly .:l~ prov:l:d..:d in its cxtor.sion rulc\_ 

But it docs not now assert that .!luch conccssio!'l inv.'llido.tcd Ithc contract,. ·Neither 

party. takQS the position th.:t tho contr:i.ct is not binding 'in D.ll ito tCI'!"..s._ The 

!:\~rc fD-ct tholt the tern.:; accorded w~rc more libor3.1 th:lI'l those conte~pl:lted by the 

Co:npo.r.y":; filed extension rule would r.ot justify the Cor:::nission; in holding that the 

contract w~s o,no neces!l.'lrily cxc~pt from modification by :lpplic.'ltion of Ern.ergcncy 

Rulo Me. Rogulo.tion A-2. ~ other vio''': of the problem 'presented would: lead to :? 
,. 

strained construction of tl".c rule .la well as to tho ul:ti:'n0:4t·~ defc<'lt. of· its css,Ol'lti<'ll 

The Co::,.pany" as alluded to abovo" ~kcs tM aescrtion that. i1' the, morator-
~ 

ium rule is so construed, it is unconstitutional. But if it was within the power 
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of tho Cor.unission to i:':\P050 such ~ Nlo o.t 'lll ,·rithout. depriving :1 utility of its 

eon~titutiot.cl. right~, it is difficult to see wherein the llpplic,'1.tion of tho rul<.) to 

this p,lrticulo.r contro.ct could hnvc 'thit effect.. Although thcComoission ',s decision 

imposing the rule did not discU!:s the question of power to thus modii'y tlll deposit 

contro.cts,it would be in.:l.ppropri.:J:tc to reconsider tho.tqucstion ·now. TILe decision 

;''10.$ rendered in July, 1943. The prc;'cri'ocd rule \'1aS then filed 'by .all utilitio~ ... 

as the Co~~ssion Circctod them to d~, nnd doubtless the actions of utilities 'and 

of :na.ny po.rtios 'a.f1"octcd by tho ruj.e h.:lvC been :in!,lucncco. by thoir .re1i.:.ncc upon its 

prcs~cd v~id!ty. 

It bcL~G concluded th~t tho District ~ghtfully clo.i~ that Emergenoy Rule 

o.no. Regul.ltion 'A-2'is :lppiic:lblc to itscontro.ct with the Compcny, there rOmD:ins 

but 'one other point' dcmc.nding 'oric'! 'corr .. ':".Cl'.t. Tho pr:lycr of tho Complainant is th:lt 

the Com:r.i:::sion ordor the CO::lPll.'1Y to comp17 with 's~d rule, ":Mot the Distriot .lSks 

for 1 therefor<::, might o.ppc:~"r to bo in the' nAtu:rc of .l dcclar.ltory' judg;'.l.ont only,. 

for the contrnc.t tc~ docs not 0xpir~ ur~il' October 4, 1947, and·th~ Distriet.e~~~ot 

Octobcr 1" 1943,· to' notify oaCh !,iX't:,. to such ado'J'O::lit, contra.ct ot the provisions 

of the rule. As the Ca:r.pany ha~ denh::d t:1~ ~pplico.bility or tho,' rule". the Corn-
:nission vtill not be r..akinS· :: mere clcclarutory ruline if it now directs' the Compa..ny 

to eomply vri th t."lo·' roq,uirc!'!',.;:nt: of the Ordc:::- contnincd i."l D~eis,ion 36528.1'ho 

following Order is' rccomrncnd~ .. 

'" , -0-



C 471S - DMC • 
The cO::lplaint of ~st Side COU.'1ty W~tcr Distriet .lgi'.ir.zt The San Jose 

~·.r3.tcr y:orks having b~cn d~.v hc~rd J.:ld sl.:.b::tittcd upon briefs tiled, Md the ::ntter 

boing fully considered by the Co~~~s~ion" ~nd findings nnd conclusionD having b~cn 

oodc J.s sot forth in thw foregoing Opbion" IT IS tr.:."'REBY ORDERED j.,:3 FOLLO:~lS: 

The S:m Jose :I;<ltcr Works shall" on the effectivo dnte of thi::; Order, 

advise East Side County ~';J.ter District in "''l''iting tMt it .lCCQpts the :J.pp1icabi1ity 

of the Emcrgenc~' Rt:.l0 .'lnd Rcgl.:.lJ.tion .~-2 !,ilcd by The SP..n Jose Wo.tcr Works on 

~ugust 20, 1943, to thllt cert:lin CO~tl~llct ::l.'ldc \'.:i th Qst Side County Wo.ter District 

dated Aug~st 12, 1927, ar.d ~s thereafter a.mc~dcd, ~s set forth in thc/c~~bits 

attached to ~Ilid compl.lint. 

The effective doltc of this Order shall be the 20th d~ fro~ ~d J.tter 

The f'or(;Jgoing Opinion :lnC. O:rdcr is hereby o.pprovcd :lnd ,.dopt-ed .?oS the 

findings, opinion and order of the Co~ission. 

D.ltcd .It 50.!1 Fr:lncisco, Californio., this ,~ do.y of _ ... ;n;...o~;.....IoII;o"g:; __ vi+ __ " 
1945 .. , 

Co:n:nissioncrs • 


